WHAT WE ARE ABOUT
FELLOWSHIP
Praising the Lord with other Aboriginal and Non Aboriginal sisters in
Christ, enjoying their company.

TEACHING
Learning how to apply the Word of
God to our lives and ministry.

WITNESSING / DISCIPLESHIP
Sharing about our Gods saving grace,
supporting each other in our Christian
work and growth.

SUPPORTING
Making life long friends, sharing the
heavy load of grief with women one
on one, building each other up in the
things of the Lord.

RENEWING & REVITALISING
Resting on the everlasting arms of
our Father away from the stresses of
every day life.

ANNUAL CONVENTION
Held every year since its inception in
1971

EASTERN AREA LADIES FELLOWSHIP
For the past 36 years Aboriginal and
non Aboriginal women living in the
Eastern states of Australia have
been coming together under the umbrella of the AEF Eastern Area Ladies
They meet together, to encourage
one another, support each other in
ministry and reach other women for
Christ.
The Eastern Area Women hold an
annual convention, usually on the
Queens Birthday long weekend in
June. This year marks our 37th convention.

Since its inception this annual convention has managed to draw together women of all ages, without
any obvious generational gaps.
Older women; some who were active members of this group from the
beginning, women with young fami-

lies and single women, along with
teenagers, all fellowshipping together and supporting each other;
this is very special.
The fellowship is served by an
executive council who a voted in
for a three year term
Currently in office:
President: Mrs Maxine Lawrence, Vice President: Mrs Kath
Bird, Secretary: Mrs Kathy
Naden and Treasurer, Mrs Dorothy Caton.
We are looking forward to may
more years of fellowship and service to our sisters in the Eastern
States of Australia.
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You Can Help
Pray for the Eastern Area Ladies Fellowship and the vital ministry it has targeting our Indigenous women in
the Eastern States. Support the ministry financially by giving towards the work.
SECRETARY: PO Box 367 Broken Hill NSW 2880

PHONE: Maxine 02 4982 4713

